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BRASS CHOIR TO PRESENT 
RECITAL AT UM NOV. 24
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana Btass Choir will present a recital Monday (Nov. 24) in the 
UM Music Recital Hall.
Sponsored by the School of Fine Arts and Department of Music, the concert will begin 
at 8:15 p.m. It is open to the public without charge.
Under the direction of Charles H. Johnson, part-time lecturer at UM and band director - - 
at Hellgate High School, Missoula, the brass choir is composed of UM students, most of 
whom are music majors.
The Monday evening program will include ’’Toccata Athlanta" by Bonelli, "Fantasia
for Brass Choir and Tympani" by Ward, "Mutations from Bach" by Barber, and "Spectrums" by
Shahan.
Members of the b»ass choir include: Trumpets--John Levno, Brian Murray, Thomas
Strickland.,, iiaL-Xaylor.— Incmbones— Beverly S amesr -Larry-Cxagwick^U^rry Gookin^ Les 
Howard, Tom Leander. —
Tuba-- Allan Eve. Percussion-- Randy Ware. H o m s —  Ken Brown, Betty Ellis, John 
Hancock, Jerry King, Lora Tannenholz. Baritones-- Ken Leslie and Wayne Mock.
